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600 County 4-H'ers Join
In National Celebration

Six hundred 4-H'ers of
Franklin County representing
82 4-H Clubs are joining over

3.5 million 4-H'ers through-
out the nation in celebrating
National 4-H Club W^ek. Of
these, about 2'A million are

enrolled in 4-K, including
36% from farm homes, 33%
from rural non-farm homes
and 32% from towns, cities
and suburbs.

The theme for this year is
"Opportunity For AD." Club
members throughout Frank¬
lin County are now in the
midst of celebrating this
week. As we look over the
put years' activities, we can

see very clearly why 4-H'ers
of this county should cele¬
brate the week. Over 250
4-H'ert participated this year
In the 4-H TV Science Club.
They learned via special TV
programs about the Science
of Fire, Science of Animals,
Science of Astronomy,
Science of Plants, Science of
Archaeology, Science of Be¬
havior. Science of Meteo¬
rology and the Science of
Chemistry. As a result of
these programs. Earnest
Batchdor and other club
members were able to give
class room demonstrations
baaed on what they learned
bom these programs. In al¬
most every conceivable area
of living here in Franklin

County, 4-H'ers are paying
off in great dividends in terms
of income and experiences
provided 4-H'ers.

The county activity day
program created a lot of in¬
terest among our 4-H'ers this
year. Twenty-four 4-H'ers
took an active part in Ihe
affairs giving demonstrations
in twelve different areas and
three special interest areas,
dress revue^ talent and tractor
operators contest. The special
interest areas and demonstra¬
tions netted the daunty four
district winners. Myta Harris
and Dorothy Wood were de¬
clared district winners and
received scholarships to
North Carolina 4-H Congress.
Dan Harris was declared alter¬
nate winner in his demonstra¬
tion and also received a

scholarship to the North
Carolina 4-H Congress.

Sandra Harris rated first in
the county and district dress
revue and moved on to the
state and modeled her gar¬
ment in the state contest dur¬
ing North Carolina 4-H Con¬
gress. Charlie McK night cap¬
tured first rating in the
district talent activities and
was slated to participate in
the state talent hunt program
and on special television
special featured program dur¬
ing North Carolina 4-H Con¬
gress.

Twenty-six 4-H'ers at¬
tended camp this year bring¬
ing back to the county three
superior camper awards.

Thirteen 4-H'ers attended
North Carolina 4-H Congress
this year held at North Caro¬
lina State University. Myra
Harris and Dorothy Wood
were declared alternate win¬
ners in their respective dem¬
onstrations.

On the basis of achieve¬
ment in forestry, Booker T.
Driver was chosen to repre¬
sent Franklin County in the
4-H Forestry Camp this year.
4-H Electric was another in¬
terest area among Franklin
County's 4-H'ers. Arthur
Collie, a senior member, re¬

presented the county in Elec¬
tric Congress Selection was
based sin achievements in
farm and, home electric.
James T. Boone also a senior
club member wis. selected to
attend electric congress based
on his participationHn the
county electric progranK by
getting new members to join.
Boone could not attend the
electric congress because of
summer employment.

4-H'er, Star Cardwell, in
addition to participating in
the county 4-H talent pro¬
gram. did a magnificent job
furnishing background music
on channel 28 sponsored by
Franklin County Extension
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1969 4-H Council Officers
President Ricky Carden, a member of Justice 4-H Club,

Vice President Hersey Carroll, a member of Rocky Ford 4-H
Club, Secretary-Treasurer Frances Driver, a member of Eagle
Rock 4-H Club, Devotion Leader Richie Whitfield, a member

of Progressive Pups 4-H Club, Song Leader Charlie McKnight,
a member of Concord 4-H Club, Reporter Cade Beasley, a

member of Ingleside-Moulton 4-H Club, Recreation Leader -

Gwen Stainback, a member of Progressive 10 4-H Club.

Service.
Franklin County was well

represented at the 24th
Annual Junior Livestock
Show and Sale in Durham,
North Carolina this spring.
Seventeen 4-H'ers from
Franklin County participated
in this eight county event.
These seventeen 4-H'ers en¬

tered ten steers, twelve

District
Winner
Announced
Myra Harris has been de-

a District long time
winner in the areas of

ition and Home
:nt. She lacks one

being eligible for state
competition. Myra is active in
twelve project areas as well as
a lot of th* 4-H acth

She is a member
Justice 4-H .Club
daughter of Mr. and I
ter Harris.

State Project
Winners Listed

Bryant Foster and Mersey
Carroll was selected 1969
State Winners. Bryant Foster,
son or Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Foster or Route 3. Louisburg,
received the achievement in
Boy's Agriculture. Heraey
Carroll, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Carroll received the
achievement in Corn Produc¬
tion. Both club members re¬
ceived an all expense paid trip
to National 4-H Congress in
Chicago. 111.

Youngsville
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

McDonald and baby son or
Charlotte visited several days
during the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Brown and
ramlly, and with Mrs. P. D.
Croom.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hudson
vacationed at Morehead dur¬
ing the weekend.

Mi. and Mrs J. A. Green,
Sr. visited with their eon and
his family in Charlotte during
the weekend.

Mr*. Kathrlne Daniel* and
ion Robert of Portimouth,
Vlrglnl* Ylilted during the
weekend with Mr*. Johnnie
Edward*.

Mr*. Mike Cheuon of Vlr-
|tnia Beach, Va. vtalted dur¬
ing the weekend with Mr. and
Mis. A. E. Halt.

Mr*. Mary T. Todd of
Raleigh I* her* for several
day* this week to vktt with
Mr*. Miry Tlmberlake and
Jams* llinberiake.

Mr*. Helen f. Walker of
Durham ridted for leveial
days during the past week
with her mother Mr*. O. D.
Pierce who I* recuperating at
home now, after being a
patient at Hex Hospital.
Scout New*

market hogs and three live¬
stock judging teams.

Franklin County 4-H'ers
who showed steers were

Bryant Foster, Herman and
Warren Hawkins, Martha
Leonard, Billy and David
Moss and Marvin Richardson.
Market hogs were shown by
Dexter Denton and Dan and
Myra Harris.

Work On
Community
Service
Two local 4-H Clubs, Jus¬

tice and Moulton-Ingleside
have done much work to
make their communities a
better place to live. The
whole club works on the
commu nity service project.
The 4-H experienced the
value of working together and
the community benefits from
their tasks.
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Scout News
Youngsvtlle Cadette Girl

Scout Leaders Mrs Allen
Stalling: and Mrs. Vernon
Grissom had a Kick Off
Cook-Out Saturday afternoon
for members of the local
troop.

Meeting from four thirty
to six thirty, the Cadet tes
enjoyed an outdoor recrea¬
tional hour before eating out.
The meal included hot dofp
and hamburgers with all the
trimmings.

Plans were discussed for
the new scout year which
begins formally with the Tint
regular meeting, to be held on
Wednesday night of this week
at the Scout Hut. Members
will work out a schedule to
include service projects, fund
raising events, Handcrafts,
and other work on scouting
goals.

New girls in the Cadette
¦firoop who came up from
Junior Scouts are Jenny Carol
Holden, Vickie Keith,
Deborah 'Edwards and Deb¬
orah Catlett. Old members
include Clara Ann Stallings,
Libbie Brown, Deborah Gris¬
som, Connie Woodlief and
Brenda Coo ley. Planning to
join the troop are Ann Hill,
Vickie Murphy and Diane
Haynes

Thanks
I would like to express my

sincere thanks to friends,
neighbors, and relatives (or
.the flowers, food, visits, cards
and all other acts of kindness
since the loss of my husband,
R. 0. Perkinson. May God
bless each of you.

Mrs. Vanzer F. Perkinson

A man went into a barber
shop with his small son. While
they waited for a chair the
boy pestered his father with
questions. Finally one of the
barbers looked over and said,
"Say, that boy of yours cer¬

tainly talks a lot, docsnt

Food Mill Works Wonders

There are certain pieces of kitchen equipment that among
pood cooks are as indispensable as* the kitchen sink. Counted
among the blessings are sharp knives, a chopping block, a pas¬
try cloth with a stockinette cover for the rolling pin and a roast¬
ing pan with a V shaped rack.

At certain seasons of the year, special equipment comes into
its own and quickly makes up for lost time. Just such an item
is the Food Mill, which- works wonders in dozens of ways. When

a bumper crop of tomatoes arrives. the"Food Mill hastily turns
it into sensational tomato juice. Throughout the apple season,

nothing beats a Food Mill for making applesauce By the Food
Mill method, there's no need to peel or core the apples. Just
cut them into quarters and cook them in the barest amount
of water. Then turn them through the Food Mill. The mill not
only makes smooth flavorful sauce but makes 25" .> more for
the amount of apples used than any other method.
During the holidays, the Food Mill cjmes in handy for fresh

homemade cranberry jelly and for mashing th*e potatoes for
the turkey dini^r, regardless of whether they are white or sweet
potatoes.

Truly, no smart cook can afford to be without a Food Mill.

FOOD MILL APPLESAUCE

4 pounds apples Lemon juice if needed for
'/4 cup water tartness
1 to l'/2 cups sugar

Wash apples and quarter without peeling or coring. Remove
blossom ends and stems. There should be about 4 quarts. Place
apples in large saucepan or kettle. Add water, cover and cook
over low heat 15 to 20 minutes or until apples are soft, stirring
occasionally. Spoon apples, a third at a time, into Food Mill
placed over a bowl or saucepan Strain by turning handle of
Food Mill clockwise; reverse direction iof handle occasionally in
order to remove" apples under paddle Add 1 cup of sugar to
sauce. Taste and add extra sugar and lemon juice if needed.
Makes, l'/j quarts applesauce.*^.

he?"
"Yeah," grunted the father

as he reached for a magazine.
"And he looks a lot like her,
too."

Motorist: It's not my fault.
He was crossing in the middle

of the block.

Policeman: Dont tell me

that. He's lying right here at
the street intersection.

Motorist: Well, he was in
the middle of the block when

n* DCTOufc/i tkiiI hit him.
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Justmoveyoursavings
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First-Iitizensforhighestbanksavingsinterest
Now.
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1% three-month savings
bonds with rata (uaranteod
for two years. This plan tarns

dally interest compounded
daily. These bonds may be re¬
deemed at the end of any 90-
day period without notice or
loss of Interest These bonds
are available in amounts of
$500 or more

8% dally InMrest Premium
Passbook Plan. Make an ini¬
tial daposit of $500 or more.
You may add to this deposit
at any tima in any amount.
You earn Interest from day
of deposit and your Interest
Is compounded every three
months. Withdrawals may
be made on 90-day written
notice.

S% mailmum Interest thr««
month Income tavinft bands.
This plan is designed for cu*-
tomars who wish to receive
interest by check every three
months. These bonds earn
from day of purchase and are

agiilable In amounts of $500
or more.

4% regular savings accounts.
You earn maximum 4* guar¬
anteed daily interest, inter¬
est is compounded monthly,
and there is no withdrawal
notice necesSary.
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